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Tuesday, June 12, 2018 
Polls Open 7am to 8pm (NYMS – 120 Memorial Highway) 

    

 

Now available on the RCV Resources page are: 

• Ranked-Choice Voting in Maine Animation Video 
• Fact Sheet 
• FAQ's 
• How to Mark Your Ranked-Choice Ballot 
• Sample Ballots 
• Rules for Ranked-Choice Voting 

 

Check out the NEW animated video that the Maine Department of the Secretary of 
State released explaining how ranked-choice voting will work in the upcoming June Election. 

 

 
 
 

Town News 

The Department of the Secretary of State has a section 
on their website offering several informational resources 
for voters who are seeking to educate themselves about 
ranked-choice voting. On June 12, 2018, this method of 
voting will be used for the first time ever in a statewide 
election as voters cast their ballots in the Primary 
Election. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001noEaiKKUvM3HaaSIoXtYkAuK7UWT98mG3NtsQt-EfUGHJbDgUTg56Cc_5yY-2klBvf4PUJOnXeZJzBlZEZbYMs7SmYb8sScI5_gVClhBClEeajLeJG0H2NQg1VmNYXKP7THrX82YKGWWVBfDnFNHPbfQuF2RTmu4mupQaJkZFPPfUEfmPIDFLb3OwwLrdNzy9pg1fbj4ykuPnY3X0rDG1dT0x_dU2pf24Q8sTfy9lxI=&c=FHd09qb4LHjKfqMpshjs0oHzrzXuJ1gOi4qeeQuQfCenqgiw9SLR_A==&ch=WnejQ3Znjm1s36ghcy6lWEr2IL8yZUw74KQr5d7_2U1ju8cgZO5e2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001noEaiKKUvM3HaaSIoXtYkAuK7UWT98mG3NtsQt-EfUGHJbDgUTg56AKC7mKvN2UgG0ihpT4xflXGb_GVTROkxhtIkn6HgjI7Tna9ooTkGtMWF4W8DJ7W91gm5n1pGFT34mPGPRmYVvmAdoCDb_NLOJ31LFTa6y8YvJOlhl70EC3c4hVCWWnaAKnFO2EWizsP7cmiQ3Vg9rLVwCQ_5UP0DSDNVUB8BELZ9kETwGM-dFo=&c=FHd09qb4LHjKfqMpshjs0oHzrzXuJ1gOi4qeeQuQfCenqgiw9SLR_A==&ch=WnejQ3Znjm1s36ghcy6lWEr2IL8yZUw74KQr5d7_2U1ju8cgZO5e2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001noEaiKKUvM3HaaSIoXtYkAuK7UWT98mG3NtsQt-EfUGHJbDgUTg56AKC7mKvN2Ugnood9orLt71utSjB4KhAxEawOxOjheFUni_v7ThAQyqjE232FJsbN_sZiasyAayAiDfnny9r25KmNtNvPw-vune4AdgYdiHRsexRlPDS7_uDWbxDnIgtsaTucoLRyVxgcu8h-sgmiFk3-8YQncSFZmTtF2dBhMhllII0w37kjAc=&c=FHd09qb4LHjKfqMpshjs0oHzrzXuJ1gOi4qeeQuQfCenqgiw9SLR_A==&ch=WnejQ3Znjm1s36ghcy6lWEr2IL8yZUw74KQr5d7_2U1ju8cgZO5e2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001noEaiKKUvM3HaaSIoXtYkAuK7UWT98mG3NtsQt-EfUGHJbDgUTg56AKC7mKvN2UgADRQ5gsKouUm6ilbQHVAdY5Krg3lI-q2syNwnRcIkOjU64QHW99vAbmyixEgW3bVsq9vJDC1aUel9-VEuKYv94L5SCZQrwnp2XNnWlXRvmHFOiQybeuOW57WvQTgNNvy1W2ZTSOiYl-QyxWPh5A2dFFodpctJg_QbOiWdR5lBwl9GV6jg_hTz3ZMvsCKlLj1&c=FHd09qb4LHjKfqMpshjs0oHzrzXuJ1gOi4qeeQuQfCenqgiw9SLR_A==&ch=WnejQ3Znjm1s36ghcy6lWEr2IL8yZUw74KQr5d7_2U1ju8cgZO5e2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001noEaiKKUvM3HaaSIoXtYkAuK7UWT98mG3NtsQt-EfUGHJbDgUTg56AKC7mKvN2UgR5vzHoGP7YFzfBLAqVku8bMd3mq9Qj7SKNAdmIOOkSZncPJ4lb_kvXX1oc7Ews8d8l7EflutFz9_u7rWHPEHLD9mUznlTGlRgR8GbzAzxvj1I7NRAQT4mAopa3f4VMV6HxXKkmQz6FPcXhiLfhvslpdbVf4Wx3qQ&c=FHd09qb4LHjKfqMpshjs0oHzrzXuJ1gOi4qeeQuQfCenqgiw9SLR_A==&ch=WnejQ3Znjm1s36ghcy6lWEr2IL8yZUw74KQr5d7_2U1ju8cgZO5e2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001noEaiKKUvM3HaaSIoXtYkAuK7UWT98mG3NtsQt-EfUGHJbDgUTg56AKC7mKvN2UgR5vzHoGP7YFzfBLAqVku8bMd3mq9Qj7SKNAdmIOOkSZncPJ4lb_kvXX1oc7Ews8d8l7EflutFz9_u7rWHPEHLD9mUznlTGlRgR8GbzAzxvj1I7NRAQT4mAopa3f4VMV6HxXKkmQz6FPcXhiLfhvslpdbVf4Wx3qQ&c=FHd09qb4LHjKfqMpshjs0oHzrzXuJ1gOi4qeeQuQfCenqgiw9SLR_A==&ch=WnejQ3Znjm1s36ghcy6lWEr2IL8yZUw74KQr5d7_2U1ju8cgZO5e2w==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xcGGH7E_vNk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xcGGH7E_vNk


 

 
 

Welcome Vanessa Farr of Maine Design Workshop 
Recently hired as the Town’s Economic Development & Planning Consultant 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Vanessa is the Principal of Maine Design Workshop and practicing 
planner with over fifteen years of municipal planning experience prior 
to launching MDW in 2015.  Having led town planning departments 
in both Massachusetts and Maine, Vanessa is familiar with 
development and permitting processes, and as one client said, is 
"well-versed in town hall".  

For more information about Vanessa check out her webpage at 
www.mainedesignworkshop.com   or  give her a call at  (207) 
671-7885, she would love to talk with you and hear your 
thoughts and ideas for North Yarmouth. 

• 6-13-2018  Planning Board 7pm 
• 6-18-2018  Living Well in NY 1pm 
• 6-19-2018  Select Board 7pm 
• 6-21-2-18  Economic Development & Sustainability 6:30pm 

 

 

 

One of the coolest pieces of 
machinery we have at 
ecomaine is an optical sorter 
for #1 PET plastic (think soda 
bottles). But it doesn't work 
right when liquids are left 
inside!  

Dump out liquids  

to recycle right! 

http://www.ecomaine.org/
http://www.mainedesignworkshop.com/
https://www.northyarmouth.org/sites/northyarmouthme/files/agendas/june13planningboard_agenda.pdf
https://www.northyarmouth.org/living-well-north-yarmouth-committee
https://www.northyarmouth.org/select-board
https://www.northyarmouth.org/economic-development-and-sustainability-committee


 

 
 
 

Cumberland/North Yarmouth Lions Club Announces Citizen of the Year 
Jason Raven of North Yarmouth 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Community News 

Community Blood Drive 

Tuesday, June 19th 1pm to 6pm 

Church of Jesus Christ Latter Day Saints 
(247 Walnut Hill RD, North Yarmouth) 

 
Walk ins welcome or call 1-800-RED CROSS to 

schedule an appointment. 

Jason is a rare “dual-citizen” of Cumberland and 
North Yarmouth. His first home was an apartment 
next to his grandfather Jack’s store, which is now 
known as the Food Stop.  He was an avid scout 
and at the age of 14, he achieved the rank of Eagle 
Scout with Troop 58, as had his father before him. 
Jason graduated from Greely High School in 1991 
and earned a Bachelor’s degree in Electrical 
Engineering from UMaine in 1995. 

After a brief stint in Massachusetts, Jason landed a 
job in Falmouth at the software company that 
would soon become Tyler Technologies and he has 
been there for 21 years and counting. Shortly after 
returning to Maine, he met his future wife, Angela. 
They moved to North Yarmouth in 2001 and are in 
the process of raising a third generation of Greely 
grads in daughters Emma and Lea. 

 

L to R- Darla Hamlin, Lions Club member & 
award presenter; Jason Raven & his wife Angela. 

Jason’s “career” in volunteerism began with the North Yarmouth Events Committee. After three 
years as a member, Jason became the Chair and held that position for six years. Along the way, he 
joined the North Yarmouth Fire Department. After three years as a firefighter/EMT, Jason became 
the President of the Fire Company which is essentially an auxiliary organization that supports the 
town department with fundraising and volunteer activities. 

 

28th Annual Maine Geriatrics Conference 
"Where Policy Meets Practice" 

 
Thursday, June 14, 2018 8:15 AM –  

Friday, June 15, 2018 3:30 PM  
 

Harborside Hotel, Spa & Marina  
55 West Street, Bar Harbor, Maine 04609 

 

-FMI- 

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/db2963d6fef21b9800687ec71/files/950a4bdc-ea36-4f6e-8d7c-95be375df04a/COM_Geriatrics_2018_Brochure_Final.01.pdf


 

        

 
 

The Living Well in North Yarmouth Committe hosts its 1st RC Air & Ground Show 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Concert on the Village Green, Sunday June 24th  
 

 

    

Mornings with Friends 
June 20, 2018 

Tuttle Road United Methodist Church 
 
The Elder Abuse Institute of Maine is a 
statewide multi-disciplinary coalition dedicated 
to addressing the needs of elder victims of 
abuse. Join Christine Wolf, Elder Advocate and 
Outreach Coordinator, to learn how EAIME’s 
innovative program ‘Martha’s Cottage’ provides 
hope in the form of safe and secure transitional 
housing to elder victims of abuse in Maine.  
FMI: Deborah.gray48@gmail.com or 
AIPCumberland.org  AIP: 207-829-2205  
For Rides, call 829-3367  
 

 

 

 

Old Town House Park (Route 9) will be the 
setting on June 24th when North Yarmouth hosts 
its first RC Air and Ground Show.  

Beginning at 11 am and continuing until 3, 
spectators will watch in awe as local plane and 
drone enthusiasts demonstrate their radio-
controlled aircrafts. If you haven’t seen these 
models, you won’t believe your eyes! 

On the ground, lightning fast race cars will put on 
a show! 

You can buy lunch and drinks at the park.  

Parking may be limited.  

Admission is free 

FMI – Plainview1@gmail.com 

Join friends and neighbors on the Village 
Green (next to the Fire Rescue Station) to 
listen to the music of the Pan Fried Steel 
Band! 

Open grills will be fired up at 5pm. Bring 
your own items to grill and if you like a dish 
to share (potluck).  

Sponsored by the Events Committee 

 

http://panfriedsteel.com/
http://panfriedsteel.com/
https://www.northyarmouth.org/events-committee


 
 

Fitness Center Open Now! 
Community Center (NYMS – 120 Memorial Highway) 

 
 

Equipment Available:  Treadmills, rowing machines, elliptical, stationery bikes, Nordic Track 
Pro Skier 

 
 

   
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

  
 

The GHS Class of 2020 has arranged for the e-wast drop off as a community service and 
receives no money from the e-waste collected.  You do not have to be affiliated with Greely 
High School or a resident of Cumberland or North Yarmouth.  This event is open to all. 
Please consider making a donation.  Click here for a list of acceptable items and information. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Disclaimer – Requests to be included in Reminders From Town Hall are at the discretion of Town 
Management. The posting of announcements, reports, documents and links (embedded or otherwise) 
included or attached to Reminders From Town Hall does not necessarily reflect the official opinion, 
policy or position of any Board, Committee, Commission, Department or employee of the Town of 
North Yarmouth, Maine.  E-mail addresses associated with Reminders From Town Hall are considered 
public information and may become public knowledge. 

 
Living Well in North Yarmouth 
     An Age Friendly Community 

Weekly events at the Community Center 
(NYMS) hosted by the members of the 
Living Well in North Yarmouth Committee. 
 
Pickleball: 

• Tuesday:  10am – 12 noon 
• Thursday:  10am – 12 noon 
• Saturday: 9am – 12 noon 

A donation of $2.00 is appreciated. 
 
Ping Pong Play: 

• Wednesday:  6:30pm – 8pm 
  

Fun for All Ages! 

Open daily from 9-12 Monday thru Friday. 
 
Free to all residents of North Yarmouth. 
 
Pre-registration is required:  town office or the 
Fitness Center 
 

E-Waste Collection Event 
 

Saturday, June 16th 9am – 1pm 
 

At the MSAD#51 Central Office Parking Lot 
(357 Tuttle RD, Cumberland) 

 

 

http://www.msad51.org/home/ghs_announcements/classof2020e-wastecollectionevent

